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The resolution was later
.ended by Rev. Roper to read
| 'recommend" such action rather
!!fhan "instruct."
The proposal as adopted read:
"I,
That we do hereby com'mend and approve the course of
action followed by the 1948 State
-'invention in opposing the pres
->nt Icarlership of the National (
Democrats- party and the efforts
->f such present national leader
Primary And General The House members did amend
ship to enact the FEPC law, com
the biU so that al! 42 precincts
m«n!y known as the so-called civil
Election Boxes Same were
included and made general
rights program.
"2. That we hereby recom
A bill which will be presented election boxes. Coates Tavern box
:mend to the delegates represent
for (ienrral Assembh ratifies- was m-named Catawba Junction.
Registration Board members
ing this county t-> stand firm in J tion ;,)fjav and" which" will "then
i-mpport of thr action of the 1948
meanwhile
Have continued to vio
lack only the governor's signa
j state convention and to oppose
ture tr, make it law. will do much late the terms of an injunction
I any effort to have the Democratic
tn w ; pe awfiy 'he cloud of con issued this mm'.th by Judge Jo
party of South Carolina sacrifice
fusion nm\ hovering over regis seph R. Moss by issuing registra
,its traditional principles or re
tration for the 1950 election in tion certificates to general elec
verse and repudiate the state par
tion boxes which will not exist
York County.
ly's opposition to the so-called
until
the precinct bill becomesThe bill will establish 42 pri'-ivil rights program and those
law.
mar
precincts
and
42
genera!
'who advocate sitch a program."
The action of the General As
I The resolution brought remarks election boxes ir, the county.
sembly
will have the effect r.f
l"p
until
this
year,
York
Coun
from a number of speakers. Mrs.
validating
these otherwise use-,
ty ha-: had 41 primary precincts
"nin "f York opposed sending an
less
certificates.
,
'instructed" delegation to the con- but only 27 general election
Meanwhile, two members nf£
boxes.
T ( OMMITTKK MFMBURS mot immediately after the Democratic Party county conventhe three-man hoard of regisfiaWhen the new South Carolina tinn have resigned, leaving 10 Mii yesterday.' Eighteen of the county's 41 executive committeemen are pictured above along with
^ u.flr(| of Hnrk Hjn thpn
election law was passed this Board without a chairman. I .r-l
John M. Spratt, county chairman, and James L. Moss, secretary.
that the word instruct be changed
year, one of its recommendations C. Bigger, chairman, and J. If.
First row "left to righti: R W. Mitchcll. T. B. Robbins, Moss, J, A. Greene. Spratt. and J. M. Threatt to rprumrnend and Rev. Roper ,'v w-as that the primary precincts
Sherer have resigned.
Shercr.
Second row; Reid Roach. J. A. Shillinglaw. C. H. Albrighl, Vernon Grant, L. F. Crocker, and W. a, l(,reed.
and Ihe OnerM Election boxes however, has accepted
Rev. R P. Chapman of Rock
be madt to eojnride over the ment as a trmporar>' board mem
\Vilson, Jr.
Hill spcke at length and moved
strife.
Third row: R. M. Brown. Robert A. Gettys. and J<>e Jackson. ^
ber, to serve un'll the present
to table the- resolution, but his *
j n most counties, this meant registration job is completed.
Fourth row: M. L. Elder. Cleve Uytle. W. Lewis Wallace, and V. L. Hill, Jr.
motion w;is defeated.*
^Jadding more general election
Registration books close on
Back row: E. C. Bigger. 'Herald staff photo).
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of
the
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R. R Hildehrand. York, who y\ primary precincts.
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mitt^emon that enrollment book-, ;i(loption of the resolution, thrn M !^wiSY W
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for the party -pen April 25 an>i HfMW,fl int(> , ho nat jonal
l.uion which wt-uld have red\ict->!
urtrrd them to be prompt in th/?
York County's 42 primary pic
naming of their nnn.llmen*
"I'm damn well fp<) up with
cincts to 34 precincts wht-h
what's going on in Washington
would also serve as general e1c<
The first primary this >rar is fll(|nv/ . hp Sa(d an,, hpavv ap
tion ooxe.s.
-..
LJ. ' -f^> £/-.« ,schrduU>d for July 11. consider n]nusp hurM fr,,m tne mor* than
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YORK*
Two new prerlncta
The establishment of the Rorfc.'iMy earlier than in pr<
:ioo p«'jsons in the packed court
Blairs\ille, Beth Shiloh, Cotton
were approved for York Count;. Hill No. 7 box r;imo in fur heate'1 vnars when primaries have
room.
Belt. Catawba. IVIphia. Newport,
. csterday by the DenvKTatl. discussion. Boh Hayi-s. Rock Hill'"''d in August.
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approved a resolution en ward Socialism
and
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"if
Democratic
Executive Commit
(lock Hill area.
O. Frank Thorn ton for re. this keeps up I don't know where
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One of the precincts, to oe the establishment of the b'<x. It
as secretary nf state for
mended that th*ise eight preHm tk;
known as Rock Hill N<>. 7. wv.' was faxomhly re for red to the ex M1 " rl' Carolina. Th'irnt<m was ihe hell we are going.**
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the Catawba Terrace developAssembly several months ago fo| at this time by the Rev A. Barated Rock Hill Homes precinct.
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announced later.
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The committee meeting was, boundaries set until officers of >nip. Hr nag announced he wil
ffer for re-election to a full terrr "Vuu'rc right »nd J apologize
morning when a Herald repre
held immediately after
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instructed
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County Consolidation
Is Proposed

THK LARflKST < KOU I) ever to attend a York County Democratic the rear nf the building during the session which lasted two hour
party convention was un hand yesterday at The York County eourr ',,;, I nine minutes. The Herald cameraman snapped the above picturIhouse. Morr than -100 urr.snns iammpd.thp ruiiriruurn and sipon" HI ^' (:[ heiL'hl of the meeting.

8TATK MAP RK DRAWN
A proposal to consolidate the 46 counties Into 19 would make South]
Carolina look like the map above. Population of the newly formed counties has been estimated as fol
lows: 1. Oconee-Anderson. 129.634; 2, Ptckens-Greenville. 206.908; 3, Cherokee-SparUnburg. 182.901; 4,1
Abneville-Greenwood-McOormick. 73.508; 5. t'nlon-Laurens-Newberry, 110,012; 6, York -Chest er-LancasJ
ter. 141.272; 7. Saluda-Edgefield-Aiken. 85.751; 8, Lexington-Richland. 186.112; 9. Lee-Kershaw-Fair^
;j field. 77,092; 10. Marlhoro-Chesterfield, 67,*49: 11, Barnwell-Bamberg-Allrndale, 48,049; 12. OrangeburgCalhoun, 83.540; 13. Clarendon-Sumter, 89.777; 14, Florenre Darlington, 128.926; 15. Hampton Ji
\ per-Beaufort. 56.079; 16. CoMeton-Dorchester. 50.849; 17, Berkeley-Charleston. 190.316; ia Williami
- burg-Georgetown, 75.236: and 19. Dlllon-Marion-Horry. 123.992. On the map, the figures show area ii
vquare miles^and. thj.JeUCIp Indian*** the oropcM^J^comitv iwat. ^^^^^^^^^^gfggjff^Utf~

'It- The Herald:
The accompanying map repre
Undoubtedly c o n s o 1 i d a tion
sents South Carolina alter con would result in greater responsi
solidating the 46 counties in bilities and a well qualified set of
groups of two and three.
officers would be found in most
Population figures fur the re counties. Each county would find
sulting 19 counties are from pre it practical to have a full roster
liminary census reports which of judges, engineers, health su
are not materially changed by fi-! pervisors, etc. More advanta
. nal count published a few days | geous would be a county govern
ego. the difference being only! ment patterned much after Char
242 for the whole state. This is leston's
present
organization
presented only as a basis for fur now functioning so smoothly.
ther study, which might result in This: would relieve the state leg
a
more
practical
grouping. islature of passing on county
whrreby say 17 or 21 would re matters and shorten its sessions.
sult Instead of 19.
After agitation for decadns the
Many locations lor county public at last has accepted con
seats are indicated as. for in solidation of publir schools. Constance, Johnston and Clinton, be sHidation of counties is a reform
cause of central position, and lone overdue.
At present four
, others, as Charleston and Colum counties have areas of less than
bia, because of Importance as 4<Xl square miles while five have
business centers.
upwards of 1,100. With our pro
Practically, the location of posal the smallest. No. 3, would
county seats should not be deter have an area of 1.140 square
mined until after the plan Is per miles while the largest. No. 13,
fected and adopted. Dorchester would have 2,158. More unifor
county's promoters shrewdly fol mity in population would result.
lowed this policy when the coun At present Charleston. Richland,
ty was formed, else rival bids for Greenville and Spartanburg each
location of county seat would has nine times the population of
have killed the scheme before any of the five least populous
counties, while our plan gives
coming to a vote.
Two ancient arguments for county No. 2, the largest, 206.908
;mail counties no longer are val- inhabitants or lest than five
if'.. namely: easy acress to the times that of No. 11, the smallest.
D. Hugh Marrhant
rourt house, and the spur of
booming some small town into a
tity of some size.
Modern travel knocked the
' first out. Our grandfathers need
ed as much time to negotiate
four or five miles back in 1900 as '
is now required to travel 40 or 50
miles. The record of growth nf
right of the latest county seats
to be established out of nine a
half century destroys the second '
argument. Bishopville, Saluda.
Hampton. Allendale. St. Mat
thews, St. George, Rldgeland and
McCormick. after several de<
«*• ,
fdrs as county seats, are still
relatively small towns. Rapid dr
vrlnpment of Hartsville and Rock
Hill furnish further proof of this
in rr verse, they being non-county .
Reals.
Space prohibits listing more
**
ihan a few of the many econo
mies and benefits resulting from
fewer counties. A notable reduc
tion in number of county officers
is one. The 1950 population of all
the 13 under 25.000 inhabitants
Js 223.346 and each county has at
least seven major county offlcerr. sheriff, treasurer, etc., or a
i total of 91. Two counties containour two largest cities have
population totaling 326.956. served by two sets of officers, or 77
for IQa fiin

